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DOES GOO HAVE A NATURE:
PROBLEMS IN PLA 1'1 GA

by Max Herrera

INTRODUCTION

The grcat orthodox creeds and confessions of the church allirmthat
God has a "nature." which denotes what God is.' For example, in A.D.
270, Gregory Thaumalurgus put forth the Ante-Nieene Creed, which
stales "There is one God, the Father of the living Word, who is slIhslan
live wisdom and eternal power and image of God ... a perfect Trinity
not divided.'" In A.D. 373, the church put lorth the Athanasian Creed,
which states, "We worship one God in Trinity and Trinity in Unity; nei
ther confounding the Persons nor dividing the subslance [essence). ..
the Father eternal; the Son eternal; and the Holy Ghost eternal. And yet
they are not three eternals, but one eternal.") In A.D. 1647, the church
put forth the Weslminsler 'onfession of Failh,. which states 'Then: is
but one only living and (rue God, who is infinlle 111 being and perfec
tion. a most pure spirit. invisihle, without body. pariS. or p:I'...:--itlIlS, ilH
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about God's nature. In other words. the e attributes tell us what God is.

Although many things arc attributed to God (e.g., Goodness,
Wisdom, etc.). it is worth noting that the We tmin ter Confession under
stood the unity of God to mean that God has no parts. Why would one
assert that God has no parts? Doesn't God have many attributes'> Arc not
these attributes parts that make up God? Though it is true that God has
many attributes, the confessions deny that God has parts, for a thing that
has parts is composed or its parts. In addition, every composed thing
requires a composer. Because God is the First Cause, He cannot have a
composer: hence, God cannot be composed of parts.

The notion that C'od is not composed or parts entails that God is in
divisible and that God is one. Consider the following: That which bas no
parts cannot be decomposcd or dividcd because when a thing is dividcd
or decomposed, it is divided or decomposed into its parts. Ilowever,
God has no parts, so God is indivisible. Yet, to alTinn that a thing is in
divisible is to assert that a thing is one. Thus, by asserting tlw( (jOlt has
no parts, one aflirms that God is indivisible, uncomposed, and that God
is one. In thcological tenns, one all-irms that Ciod is simple.

Given tbe alorementioned, one sees tbat historically the church has
allinned the simplicity of God. In other words, the cburch has al'f-inned
that God's nature is simple. By allirming tbat God's Iwture is simple, it
lollows that all attributes ascribed to God denote God's simple nature.
Consequently, there is no distinction between God's nature and the at
tributes that arc ascribed to I lim. For eX",11ple, when one says "God
is beautifuL" God's nature is not one thing and beauty another thing,
which is rdaled to lIis nature. Instead, one is saying that thc nature of
God is beauty itself. When one says. "God exists," God's nature is not
one thing and existence another thing, which is related to I lis naturc.
Instead, one is saying tbat the nature (i.e., essence) of God is cxistence
itself. That is to say, (here can be no distinction bctween Ihm God is and
whal God is. It is of the nat nrc of God to exist.

Underlying the notion of nature (i.e., essence or substance) is the
idea that a nature (i.e., essence) accounts for whOI a tbing is. For ex
ample, if while on earth one were to point to the apostle Paul and ask,
"Wh:ll i, hl"'" onc would rcspond. "I Ie is hnman." Similarly, if whilc
0111';11111 Hilt' \\I'll' In poill! h) 11K' apustk P~Il'r ;llId a~k. "What is hl''!''
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in height. weight, and othcr accidellial/eat/wes that Ihey hal'e, never
thelcss. thcy do not difTer in ",hallhey are because bolh Pcter and Paul
havc a human naturc which accounts for the thcir humanity. In other
words. naturc' account for what is COllll11011 betwccn individuals, and
account for ",hal things arc.

In contradistinction to thc traditional notion ofnaturc (i.c.. es cnce).
many analytical philosophers havc a ncw cunccption of csscnce.' Thc
ncw conccption of cssence does 1101 account for 1V11lI1 a thing is. but
it accounts for thc individual. For cxamplc, in the alorcnwlIioncd ex
ample, Paul and Pctcr are human by virtuc of having a human esscnce.
Undcr thc ncw conccption of cssencc. Paul is ess('lIli"I/,' di//i'relll than
Petcr heeausc the essence of a thing is that which dislillgllishes onc
thing from all othcr things. That is to say, esscnces account for individu
ation." II' [)aul and Petcr had thc same esscncc, thcy would bc one and
the same individual. An analogy may help. Imaginc that each thing has
its own unique idcntifier (c.g.. a universal social security number), and
no two things can havc the samc unique identificr. Thus. Paul would
have his own unique identifier as would Petcr. Each unique identifier is
an essence. In other words, whereas the traditional notion of ('SS('IIC('S

account lor ,FlllIl is C""111101 among individuals. thc new conception of
essence acwunts Ii,r what is di/ferenl among individuals. So how docs
one account for what is common between multiple individuals under the
contemporary model of essencc or naturc"

In ordcr to account for what is common betwccn individuals. many
analytical philosophcrs resort 10 propcl1ies. Things are common be
cause thcy have thc same properties. For example, Pcter and Paul are
both human beeausc each has the propcrty callcd "humanity." Thcy both
have thc ability to laugh because they bOlh have thc property called "ris
ibility." However, not only do propenics account for what is common
among individuals but propcrties also account for the differenec among
individuals. Petcr has the property of "bcing the apostle to the Jews,"
whereas Paul has the property of "being the apostle to thc Gentiles."
Conscquently, thc 1I111l11galllatioll of properties accounts for whal "
IhillI{ is. In othcr words, Ihe esscnee or nature. which is also" propcrty.
distinguishes one amalgamation of properlies frol11 illlother ;1I11:t1g.;II11:1
liol1 orproJlt:rli~s~ :llld lhl.: amalgamation orprujll·rti ...... an'lUlIl1 1111 \\1.:11
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contemporary notion of essence or nature, one finds thc following dis
tinctions: First. thc traditional notion of nature accounts for what a thing
is, whereas the eontcmporary notion of naturc docs not account lor whal
a thing is. Second. the traditional notion of nature doc not lIecess"ril"
individuatc a thing. whereas the contemporary notion of nature 11ece.~
sorill' individuates a thing. Third. the traditional notion of nature ac
counts for what is COIlIllIOII among individuals, whcrcas the contcmpo
r<lly notion accounts for what di/ferelllilll('s one individual Irom another.
Fourth. thc traditional notion of " ,,-!t"1 " Ihillg is" docs nOI rely on amal
gamation or propcrlies. whereas the contcmporary notion of ",,-!t"1 (/
tbing is" does "(,~l' oJlllJllll1lalgamalioJ1 (~rpr(}J1('r'i('s.As a result or the

ncw conccption of essem:e or nature. ir mnlt iple things can bc ascribed
to a thing. ncccssarily. the thing lIlust bc complex (i.e.. the thing cannot
be simplc.) Because multiple allributes can be ascribed to (iod. under
the ncw conccptionornature, it follows that God i, not simple. Instead.
God is complex. composed or paris.

Onc or thc loremost evangelical thinkcrs, Alvin Planting". demurs
the traditional not ion or nature or e,senec. Instead. Plantinga opts lor the
new conception of naturc or cssence. As a result. Plantinga denies tbe
traditional notion that (jod is simple. In addition, Alvin Plantinga has
constructed a very complex ontological system, a system concerning
thc nature orreality.l-lowever, I maintain that ultimately his ontological
system is internally inconsistent because his dcnial or divine simplicity'
is inconsistent with his notion of ncecssary existence. Why is this the
casc'! In ordcr 10 allinn divinc simplicity, one must allinn the Thomistic
doctrine of analogy. Ilowever, as wc will sce. Plantinga cxplicitly re
jccts lhc doctrine of analogy, and yet implicitly he rclics on thc doctrine
of analogy to kccp his ontological systcm afloat.

In this article, to show why Plantinga's ontology is internally incon
sistcnt, I will do the following: (I) sketch out thc ontological building
blocks in Plantinga's systcm; (2) examine Plantinga's notion orproposi
tion: (3) cxaminc thc relationship bctween terms (i.e., the signifier) and
what the terms denote (i.e.. the signified); (4) cxamine the rclationships
hetween the lcrm "God" as a signirer and God as signified; (5) exam
ine III\' il"pli""lions or univocal God-talk: (Ii) examine the property of
\"."\I',klll" .lIltl 11'. dl'p"'lllk'Ill"I.' 011 Ill..: properlY or Ill:t.:":s:-'~lry CxisICIH:C~
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Plantinga rejects; (8) examine possible objections to this paper; and (9)
give a summary and conclusion.

PLANTINGA'S 0 'TOLOGICAL BUILDING BLOCKS

In order to understand Plantinga's system. it is necessary to discuss
the following: concrete objects. abstract objecls, properties. states of af
lairs, possible worlds, existence, and actuality.

For Plantinga. the term "object" denotes any existing thing. For ex
ample, trees. dogs, cats, rocks, angels, propositions, and God are all
things that exist; hence, they are all objects. In addition. objects can
be either concrete or abstract. A concrete objcct is a physical object;
thus, dogs, cats. and trecs arc concretc or physical objects.' On the other
hand, abstract objects are objects that are neither tempoml nor spalial:
God and propositions. Regardless of the type of object. abstract or con

crete. all objects have properties.

Properties serve two main purposes in Plantinga's systcm: they in
dividuate or they specify an object. To say thai a property individuates
an object mcans that the property accounts for thc identity of that ob
ject." For example, Uncle Bubba is distinct from all other objects be
cause hc has the property of "Uncle Rubbaity." It is impossible for any
other object to have the property "r"Uncle Ruhbaity."'" Consequently.
because the property of "Uncle l3ubbaity" bclongs only to the object
called "Uncle l3ubba," it is possible to distinguish Unclc Bubba from
any other object. In other words. the property of "Uncle Bubbaity" is
the ontological basis by which Uncle Rubba can be cpistemologically
recognized as distinct from any other object."

However, let uS not forgelthat properties also pecify objects. This
means that propcrties provide or account for the qualities. quantities,
and characteristics that belong to an object. For example, Uncle l3ubba
has the property of "being over 50 years of age." He also has the prop
erty of "living in Florida." He also has the property of "being Uncle
Jed's proofreader." In addition, he has the property of "being a grand
father." He might even have the propel1y of "having gray hair." Therc
arc many more properties that Unclc Huhha has. alld the Sllill "I' "II Ihe
prOpl'flil..'s ;U,:(,:Olllll I~H' ''''ifill/neil' Ihlhha i:-.. Thlls. hv ',pn Ih 1111' llode
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not exist? Yes!

Properties may be abstract or they may be concrete. Abstract proper
lies do not belong 10 any object. So, there may be an infinite number of
properties that exist in themselves. and yet lhese properties do not in
dividuate or specify an object. The property "being human" could exist
even if there were no individual humans existing' In contmdistinction.
when a property specifics or individuates a concrete object, one says
that the object exelllpli/ie's that property. For example, while writing this
paper, my neck is cum:ntly aching; thus, I, the concrete object, excm
plify the property of "having a neck ache." Thus. the fact that my neck
aches al this time is a painful state of afTairs.

To my knowledge, J do not know of any place where Plantinga de
f'ines what he means hy states of atnlirs. Nevertheless. lor Plantinga,
stale of a Ill. irs seems to mean some set of facts. An analogy may be
hcJpfulto clarify whal I mean. The President's state' o{the' ""ioll oddre'ss
discloses facts about our nation, and those "lcts describe some event:
the capture of Sadam Hussein, homeland security, etc. Similarly, states
of alTairs seem to de 'cribe some facls about some event or events. For
example. the movie "The Passion" partly describes the state of alll.irs
at the end of Jesus' life. Given that every moment. dil1crent things arc
happening, different states of allairs arise.

States of alfairs may be actual or I ossible. To say that a state of al~

fairs is actual means that some facts arc actual. As you read this paper,
the state of affairs that you arc reading this paper is actual. When a state
of alTairs is actual, one says, "That the stale of al1"irs has ,,!>toille'c/.'" \
On the other hand, states of al1airs may not obtain, and in this case, we
say that the slate of alfairs is possible. For example, it is possible that
I buy a plane ticket and l1y to Florida today; however, thai state of af
fairs is only possible. Not until I actually purchase the ticket and ny to
Florida can one say that the Slale of al1airs has obtained. This notion of
possible or actual states of al1airs is a nice segue into a discussion of
possible worlds.

According 10 Plantinga, not only docs the aelual world exist, but
possihk ",..rids exist as well. For Plantinga, before God chose to make
allY \\ "lid .Idll:d. llll'n..' ~xistcd and (.;onlinul: to cxisl all infinite Ilumher
"I 1'11·.·.lhlt \\1,11.1,. tll:tl (;od ..:ntlill ha\t..' ;1I...·(lIali/l·d. For c\:Illlph.-'. then.'
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States in 2004; there exists a possible world W, in which Dr. Noel Spock
is prcsidenl of the United States in 2004; etc. Consequently, there arc an
infinite number of possible worlds. However, what is a possible world"

According to Plantinga a possible world is:

... " possible stale ol'alrairs-one Ihat is possible in the broadly
logical sense. But not every possible state of afTairs is a possible
world. To claim that honour, it Slat~ of an~\;rs must be maximal
or complete . .. a state of atfairs S is comp/de or I1I(/X;II/O/ if
lor every state of amlirs S. S includes S' or S precludes S·...
. or course 'he aclilo/ u'(wld is one of the possihle worlds: it is
the maximal possible Slate of nflilirs that is aClual, lhat has the

distinction of actually obtaining. 14

In other words. a possible world is a state of allairs that either in
cludes or excludes every stale of amtirs in thai world. For example, let
us assume thaI in possible world W, the only stale of affairs possible,
S , is that a single amoeba exists in that world. Il'the state of alb irs W,
it;c1udes all possible states of alTa irs, S,. then W, is a state of allairs that
is a possible world. Moreover, that which distinguishes 0 possiblc world
from Ih" actual world is that the actual world has obtained, whereas Ihe

possiblc worlds have not obtained.

Only the actual world has obtained, and "therc can't be morc than
one possible world that is aelual."" Why can only one possible world
obtain to the exclusion of all others'? More than one possible world can
not be actual because each possible world has differing states of amI irs,
and mUlually exclusi ve states of amlirs cannot obtain.'" For example, let
us say that possible world W, has the state of albirs "Bush is president
in 2004." Furthermore, let us say that possible world W, has the state
of alb irs "Bush is not president in 2004." Ifboth W, and W, obtained,
then Bush would be president in 2004 and Bush would not be president
in 2004. and this is contradictory, However, a careful reader may object
and say, "It is only contradictory if one affirms thaI Bush is and is not
oClllo/~" president in the same world; however to say that Bush tS oelll
o/~y president in one world and ocillollv not president in another world

is not contradictory."

Accordillc, ill PlanlilH..!,;J stich ;Ill ohjection is spllriutl .... hn":llhl' 111l:
Ilhkl'li\lll illlp'"lil'S ;l l'tHllll'l'rparl Ihl·llry." til ...: lIolltlll 111:11 1111,' 1l.1", t tHIIl
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denies counterpart theories because if one has counterparts in other
possible worlds, then the counterparts arc different people," In the
aforementioned example, there would exist a George Bush, in possible
world, W" and there would exist a George Bush, in possible world, W"
bllt George Blish, is not George Bu ·h,. Moreover. beeau 'e eOllnterparts
arc not the same person, the notion of counterparts destroys the very
purpose for possible worlds: to provide an ontological referent for con
ditional counter laetual propositions. In the statement "had I only been
one minute earlier, I would have caught thc bus," the c1ausc "I would
have" is either referring to oneselfexisting in somc other modality (e.g.,
oneself existing in another possible world), or it is relerring to another
person existing in some other modality (e.g.. my counterpart existing in
another possiblc world). 1f it is referring to another persoll, thell thc con
dition counter t;lctual stalemcnt is nonsensical because it is not denoting
the sall1~ "I," th~ same p~rson. Howev..:r, the statclllcnl makes sense;
therefore, il cannot be denoting another person.

Because the conditional counter (;Ictllal statemenlmust be dcnoting
the samc pcrson, one cannot assert that both possible worlds obtain.
Otherwise. one would be asserting that one and the same person is ae/II
all'i existing and not aclllall" exislillg in the same sense. For example,
if George Bush, existed in W, and George Bush, existed in W,. and
both possible worlds obtained, then George Bush, would aclllaill' cxist
in W, and He would not aclllalll' exist in W" lor lie would bc existing
in W,. However, either a person is ae/llolIl' "xis/illg or the person is not
acll,,;II\" exisling. Therefore, it is impossible that more than one possible
world obtains. Although many possible worlds may exist, only one ac
tual world may exist"

The nOlion of actuality in Plantinga is dilkrent from the notion of
existence. The notion of actuality connotes that some possible world
has obtained. For example, before God created this world, the world
existed as a possibility, but it did not exist as an actuality. Not until God
actualizes the world did it go from being a possible world to an aelual
world. For Plantinga, properly speaking, God does not bring objects
into cxistcnce, for they already exist independent from Him. Rather,
(itHI :IClll:lli/l'S possihilities lhat already exist.!') For Plantinga, existence

i... ;111 , ... ·.1·1111.11 1I111plTly lhal all ol~icl'IS have: it is a special properlY like
lilt' llllll" 11\ ,d ·.• ·It 11h'l1lily.,q
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ab tract. Rcgardless of whether an object is concrete or abstract, it has
properties that spccify and detemline the objcct. Properties thcmselves
can be abstract or concrete. Abstract propertics can exist independent of
any object; however, when they do not exist indcpendent of any object,
one says that an object exemplifics that property. Furthemlore, states of
affairs are sets of facts which may be possible or actual. States of affairs
that are maximal or complete arc called possible worlds of which there
are an infinite number. Thcre can only be onc actual world existing, but
therc are an infinitc number of possible worlds also existing. Instead of
God creating ex nihilo, He actualizes already existing possibilities. With
this said, wc can procecd 10 the next section.

PLA ITlNGA'S PROPOSITIO IS

What arc propositions'] What Iypes of propositions exist'! What
properties or characteristics appertain to propositions'! For Plantinga
propositions arc abstract objects, things that do not cxist concretely, nor
contingently." Propositions exist per se, and they exist in all possible
worlds. AOer arguing against thosc who would say othcrwise, be eon
eludes. "The conclusion, I think is that propositions can't be concrete.
contingently existing objccts such as human mental acts, or brain in
scriptions or other arrays of neural material, or sentence tokens, or any
thing else of tbat sort.""

In addition, propositions may be pr"dicati"e or illlpredicative. A
predicative proposition is a proposition that predicates a property of
its subject. For example, the proposit ion "Socrates was snubnosed"
predicates the property "being snubnosed" of the subject "Socrates."
An impredicative proposition is a proposition that denies a property of
its subject. For example, tbe proposition ,·It is false that Socrates was
snubnosed" denies thai the property "being snubnosed" belongs to the
subject, "Socrates.""

Regardless of the type of proposition, predicative or impredicative,
propositions bave certain properties: they can be true or false; they can
be believed or disbelicved; they can have logical rclations; and they can
have causal relations.'· First, propositions can have the propcrti<:s of
"'heing lrue" or "heing l:llsc." For examph: the propositioll ".' 1.1 4"
h;ls 1111..' properly ur Iwill~l Ina:. alld th\,., proplbilinll ",l It·.·· 11:1', Ilh'
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can be believed or disbelieved. For example, "I believe that Jesus Christ
died for my sins. and I do not believe that apart from trusting in Christ
an individual can be saved."" Third. propositions may have logical re
lations. For example. "Some proposilion is true" is the contradiction of
the proposition "No proposition is true." Fourth. propositions can have
causal relationships. For cxample, "objects [propositions] can cnter into
the SOl1 ofcausal relation that holds between a thought and a thinker, and
we can enter into causal relation with them [propositions] by virluc of
our causal relation to God."'" In other words, "propositions, propcrties,
and scts can't be 1/l/lIIan thoughts, concepts. and collcction."" Rather,
we arc somehow related to the propositions in (iod's mind insot'tr as wc
arc related to God.

In sum. propositions arc abstrad objects that arc not contingent. and
they necessarily exist. Furthermore, propositions may bc predicativc or
imprcdicative. onetheless. propositions arc the Iypes of objects that
may have the propcrty of bcing true or being false. Thcy may be bc
lievcd or disbelicved. They may havc a logical relation 10 olhcr proposi
tions, or they may have a causal relationship bctwccn humans aud God.
It is tbe notion of relationship and prcdicativc propositions that will re
quire some further analysis.

TI1E SIG IFER AND THE SICoNIFIED

In this section, a distinction will bc made helw<:en the terms of a
proposition and the objects designated by those terms. Reasons wi II be
given for why the distinction is necessary. In addition, the relationship
between terms, both predicate-tenns and subjcct-tenns, and what the
terms designate will be analyzed.

Previously. I stated that a predieative proposition predicates SOmc
property of an object. For example, the proposition "x is wise" predi
cates the property "being wise" of some object ·'x." However, it is not
the case that the subject-term "x" is the object. Rather, the subject-term
"x" denotes some object "x." Similarly. it is not the case thaI the predi
cat<:-t<:rm "wise" is a property. Instead, the predicate-term "wise" de
1I0ll'S S~lllll' prllpl'rly. "heing wise'"

'111l'lt" ,III' 1\\11 rl'asnllS lill' lItaking til\..' distinction hClwCL"1l thL" slIh
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erties that appertain to those objects. II' one fails to make the afore
melllioned distinction, one may inadvel1ently predicate a property to an
object which cannot have that property. For cxample, only propositions
can have the properly of being true or false, whereas other objcets may
nol." Thus, Socrates may have the property of "being snubno 'ed," but
he cannot have the properly of "being true."'" Similarly, the proposi
tion "Socrates was snubnosed" may have the property of "being true"
or "being false." but it cannot have the property of "being snubnosed."
Sceond. if therc wcre no distinction between a predicate-term and the
properly that it designates. Ihen one of two things t(,lIows: (I) either the
predicate-term is the property, or (2) the properly is the predicate tcnn.
II' the predi<:ate-tenn is Ihe properly. then it ",lIows that propositions
have propertie, such as "being snubnosed," "being wise." and "being
concrete objects." Ilowcver, Plantinga would say that propositions can
11Ilt have the aforcmentioned properties, nor arc propositions concrete
objects. On the other hand, if the propcrly is the predicate-tenn. then it
follows thai objCl:lS have prcdicatc-t~rllls. Yet. accurding to Plalltinga.
propositions predicate properlies of objects, not predicate-tenns. '" For
example. the term "teacher" docs not belong to Dr. Spock. an objecl.
Instead, the properly "being a teacher" is a property that belongs to Dr.
Spock. Consequently, predicate-lCnns and subjeet-tenns in propositions
arc used to designate or denote properties and objects. However, Ihis
implies that there must be some Iype of relationship bctween thC prcdi
cate-ternlS. the subjecl-lenns. and the things that arc denoted by them,
propel1ies and objects. respectively.

For the sake of brevity. henceforth. prcdicate-tenn or subject-tenn,
wi II bc designated as term. Logically, the relationship bctween a term,lhe
sigllifier. and the object or property, Ihe sil{lIified. Illay be either equivo
cal, analogical, or univocal. In other words, the term Illay be 101a1~1' t1if:
/('/"elll from what is signified: the term may be p{/rl~)' "iU"relll from what
is signified. or the tenn may 1/01 di/rer frolll what is signified.

First, let us consider an equivocal relationship between signifier and
signified. If the tet", "man" denotes a horse, then there is an equivo
cal relationship between the signifier and the signified. That is 10 say.
the term "man" difli'rs cOlllplelell' Irom what it is suppose to dcnote. a
mall.

SC~·lIl1d. Id "' nllts;tkr :111 ;1I1;1I1)~il'al n:lalitlll·.1l11I 111'1\\1" II ·.I~'llIln
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horse, then there is an analogical relationship between the signifer and
the signified. In other words, the term "man" "iflers ill par/lrom what it
is suppose to denote, a man.

Third. let us consider a univocal relationship between signifer and
signified. If the term "lI1an" denotes a man, then there is a univocal re
lationship between the signiter and the signified. That is 10 say, the term
"man" does 1101 di/ler a/l/II from what it is suppose to denote.

Consequently. one sec that only a univocal relationship bctween
thc term and thaI which it signifies allows one to makc true and t,lisc
statements about objects. For if one were to predicate something about
a human. but thc relationship bClwecn one's term and thc object was
equivocal. thcn one's proposition would not be referring 10 any ·humans.
Similarly, if one were to predicate sOlllething about a human, but the
rclationship bctwecn onc's term and object was analogical. then one's
proposition would not be rcferring to any humans. Thcrell,re, ifproposi
tions prcdicate propertics of objects, thc relationship bel ween the term
and the objeci in reality must bc univocal.

In sum, propositions predicatc properties of objects. Therc is a dis
tinction bctwecn lenns, subject-term and predicatc-tenn. in a propo
Sition, and the things that the terms designate, objects and properties.
Failure to maintain the aforementioned distinctions Illay result in prcdi
cating improper properties to certain objecls. In addition, the distinction
implies a relationship between terms and the things thaI they designatc.
objects and properties. Logically. the relationship between terms and
that which the terms signify may be equivocal, analogical. or univocal.
Ilowcver, only a univocal relationship between the terms and that which
is signified allows one to predicate properties ofobjects. Having laid the
groundwork concerning terms and their logically possible relationships
10 objects, one is now able to turn to thc relationships between the term
"God" and that which it supposedly denotes, God.

"GOO" AS SIGNIFIER, GOD AS SIGNIFIED

Whl'n predicating about God. the relationship betwcen our term
"( iud" ,llitl (inti will he l'quivot:al. allalogil,;al. or univocal. In this sec
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God-talk view, and the section will conclude with Planlinga's view, the
univoeal Gou-talk view.

According to Gordon Kaufman, God is beyond the ken of human un
derstanding, and therefore, we uo not have access to a real referent (i.e.,
God): rather, our imagination constructs our available refcrent. Thus,
none of our terms uenote Jod. Consequently, God-talk is impossible. q

In other words, no atlirmalion nor denials can be made about God.

1I0wever, Planlinga shows that Kaufman's position is scll~slUltify

ing because either Kaufman is making a daim about God, or Kaulinan
is just speaking ahOul a product of his own imagination, in which case
God-Ialk is still possible:" In other words. ifby the term "(iod" Kaufmao
is uenoting something in his imagination, then Kaufman's statement is
not making a claim about (iod. On the other hand, ifby the term "Gou,"
Kaufman is denoting God, then his statement eontradiels itself. lor it is
both alllnning lhat a statement cannot denote God, and it is allinning
that a statement can uenole God. Thus. it is not the case that the relation
ship between the term "God" and (iod arc equivocal. If the relationship
between the term "God" and Gou arc not equivocal, then it may be the
case lhat they (In: analogical.

In order to understand the notion of analogical God-talk, three things
must first be introduced: (I) what Thomas Aquinas meant by divine sim
plicity, (2) for Aquinas what tenll> signify when they are predicateu of
God. and (3) whether terms about the divine essence are synonymous
for Aquinas.

Conccroing divine simplicity, Thomas says that in God there is no
composition. nor quantity of parts becausc God does nol have a body
and becausc He is not complex in any of thc possible ways Ilc could
be complcx; He docs nol havc composition of lonn and maller, nor of
nature and supposit, nor of essence and cxi tence, nor of genus and spe
cific difTcrence, nor of subject and accident. It is manifest that God is
not composed in any way, but He is altogelhcr simple." In other words.
God is not composed of any parts, nor is He divisible in any way.

If God is simple, then God is His essence. Why is this the casc'!
According to Thomas, if a thing exists, whose act of exisll'ncc is not
parl or its l·~SCIH.:C, thl:1l il Illust receive its ael or l'xi~ll'lln' :I',:t11 drl'(.'1.
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called essence and anolher thing called existence. Moreover. an acl of
eXlste::ce IS related to an essenceas actuality is related to passive po
tency. For example, conSider a Sixteen-ounce cup. It has the potential
to be ac.tually fillcd wllh Sixteen-ounces of Ruid. When the cup is filled
wllh flUId, It no longcr has that potential to be filled. In addition, the cup
hmllS how much RUld can be poured in it. Analogously, a created cs
sence has the potenttalto be actualized by an act of existence, and H cre
ated essence hmllS an act or existence. Thus, the relationship between
eXistence and cssence IS a relationship betwecn actuality and potential
Ity. However, In God there exi IS no passive potentiality because He is
pure eXistence, pure actualily." Thcrelore, God's esscnce cannot be uis
tll1cl from Ilis cxistence. In other words, ,,-hallie is docs not diller frolll
rll~/r He is. Consequcntly, Gou is I lis essence. Thus, any (erm predicated
01 God IS predleatcd of His essence. Thomas stales. "Aceordinuly, we
conclude that each of thcse terms signify the divine essence, 11l~ COIll

prehensively, but imperfectly."'"

Given the simplicity of God, and the 1(let that multiple terms are
predicated of God, it would seem that all terms predicated of the di
Ville .esscnce are synonymous because all terms designate one thin~.

~~le diVine .:ssence, which is simple. For example. when one predical~s
goodness and "power" of God, these terms have the sallle extension.

In other words, the same thing is being denoted in reality. Thus, it would
seem that goodness and power are denoting the same simple esscnec.
However, an objector would say that goodness and power are not the
same thll1g, ror a thll1g may be powerlltl and not good (e.g., Hitler). or
sOlllethll1g may bl' good and not powerful (e.g., Mother Theresa).

In_ response, Thomas states "multiplicity in God is only according
to dlflercnces 111 the mtellect and nol in being, and wc express thc same
when we say that He is one in reality and many things logically."" lie
al 0 states, "Accordingly, the cause ofdifrercnce or Illultiplicity in these
expressl~ns IS onthe part ofthc intellect, which is unable to compass thc
VISion of the dlvll1e essence in itself."" Because we are finite beings,
we need a Il1Ultlphclty of terms to grasp, the simple, infinite essence of
(.od. 10 wi lid, all our ternlS apply. Consequently, our term conccrnin ..
(iod tkllilk Iht' ....;lIl1e lhillg. the divin~ essence: nevertheless, the tcrl11~
;IlC 11111 ',\ 111111\ 1111111'. Thai is III say. (lllr lcnus as lIlL'y 1"1...·1;111...·10 lh ...., divine
t"~',nh,' .11. /1.lIlh 1111' ."II lit' ;llId P;IIII~1 dint.'/l,ltl frllill wllal is heilll' ,k-
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According to Plantinga the notion of divine analogy is absurd for
two rcasons. First, "if God is idcntical with each of Ills propcl1lCS, thcn
each of his properties is idcntical with each of his propcrties, so that
God has onc property. This secms flatly incompatible with the obvIous
fact that God has scvcral propertics""" Sccond, "if God IS IdentIcal with
cach of his propcrties. then since cach of his propcrties is a propcrty,
he is a propcrty -a self-cxcmplifying property.... No property could
have crcatcd thc world; no properly could bc oml1lsclent, or. mdccd,
know anything at all. II' God is a propCrly. thcn he isn't a pcrson but a
mcrc abstract objcct .. , 0 taken, thc simplicity doetnnc sccms an utlcr

mistakc..··"
In othcr words, thc rclationship bctwccn our tcrm and thc divinc cs

scncc is not analogical. Thus, onc finds that Plantinga dcnies that the rc
lationship bctwecn thc term "God" and God is equivocal, and he dCl1lcs
that it is analugical. Conscqucntly, the relattonsh'l) bctwecn thc term

"God" and God arc univucal.

IMPLlCATIOI S OF NIVOCALGOO-TALK

What arc thc implications of univucal God-talk? Thcre arc at least
four. First. it means that propcrties apply to God in thc samc manncr that
thcy apply to scnsiblc objects. For exampic, when I say, "that stcak was
good," whatcvcr is mcant by good, not only docs that property belong
to thc stcak, but it also belongs to Jod. Thus, God-talk IS pos ,blc and

mcaningful.
Sccond, it implics that thcrc can only bc a onc lu onc relationship

bctwccn a tcrm and a propcrty. Why is thi thc casc? II'onc looks back at
Plantinga's dcnial of analogy, wc find that difTcrcnt terms cannot dcnotc
onc and the same propcrty, for if they did, thc terms would bc synony
mous. For cxample, imaginc that the terms "goodncss" and "power"
dcnote a property "x." Does this property "x" exemplify "goo.dncss"
or does it excmplify "power"? It cannot exemplify both; otherWise, thc
tcrms "goodness" and "power" would be synonymous. However, thc
terms "goodness" and "power" are not synonymous. Consequcntly.
thcrc can only be a onc to onc relationship betwcen a term "",III,,' prnp

nty thai it dcnotes.
I hlld. It" 011\' 1I1:li1l1:1I11 .... Ih:lllhcll' l"all 01l1\' h,·.1 IIIW III 1111" 1I"l.llltlll
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thc propcrty is simplc. In other words, in the aforemcntioncd examplc,
it was presuppo 'ed that "x" was not conslituted of othcr propcrtics. for
had "x" becn constitutcd of other propertics (e.g., "y" and "z"). thcn
propcrty "y" could be power and property "z" could bc goodncss: 1

Fourlh. if multiplc term can bc prcdicated of an objcct or prop
Crly, thcn thc properly or objcct must bc complex. composcd of propcr
tics. For example. God is said to be "good." "wisc," "omnisciCIll.'· etc.
Thcrcforc. corresponding to cach onc ofthcsc tcrms, thcrc is a properly
to which thc tcrm is relatcd. Thus. God must bc complex."

In conelusion, wc lind that Planlinga dcnics cquivocal and analogi
cal God-talk. Conscqucntly. Plantinga allinns univocal God-talk, which
implics four things: (I) God-talk is mcaningful and possible. (2) there
can only bc a onc to one rclationship bctween a term and a property. (3)
somc propcrtics arc simplc, not composed of paris. and (4) if mulliplc
tcrms can bc predicated of an objcct (e.g., God). thcn cach tcrm must
have a propcrty to which it cOlTcsponds·'

As will be shown. implications (2). (3). and (4) will be inimical to
Plantinga's ontology because givcn his not ion of cx istence and ncces
sary cxistcncc. absurditics arisc.

HIE PROPEIHY OF EXISTE CE OE:l'E OS ON HIE
PROI)ERTY OF NECESSARY EXISTENCE

This section will cxaminc thc ( I) propcrty of cxistcnee. (2) thc dis
tinction bctwccn the nccessity of thc pruperty of existcnce and neces
sary existence. (3) the distinction bctween necessary bcings and eon
tingcnt bcings, (4) the dcpcndcnee orcuntingcnt beings on thc Ilropcrty
of existencc, (5) the dependcnce of the property of cxistencc on the
property of neccssary cxislcnce, and «(,) thc importancc of thc propcrty
of neccssary cxistcnee.

II' an objcct exi ts, it musl have thc propcrty or cxistcnce. Plantinga
says. "Among the properties essential to all objccts is existcnce ...
And i,"IcL'd it rthe propcrty or cxistence] is special: like elf-idcntity,
exisl"nn'" "s"'ntial to cach objcct and nccessarily so.. ·.. That is to say.
r...g:lldkv. III \\hl"llllT all ohkcl ex isis in a possihle world:'~ or in the
,l\'llI;l! \\l1lld II .....hIIYllh:n:"'~:Irily!I;I'.. lhl' propl'r1y tlr",'''\islL'lIl'l'. SI;lll'd
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the property ofexistence. Consequently, existence is at least a necessary
condition for objccts. However, if existence is at least a necessary con
dition for objects, does it not follow that all objects necessarily exist?

No! According to Plantinga, there is a distinction between (I) an
object necessarily having the property of existence, and (2) an object
existing necessarily. In other words, (I) states that i/an object is to ex
ist, it must have the propcrty of existence. For example, if Dr. Spock
is to ex ist in any possible world:·' then it is necessary for Dr. Spock to
have the propel1y of existence in whatcver world in which Dr. Spock
may exist. Howcver, Dr. Spock does not have to exist in all possible
worlds. In contradistinction, (2) states that an object necessarily exists
in all possiblc worlds, and it is impossible that an object fails to cxist
in any possible world. For example, God cxists in all possible worlds,
and He cannot fail to exist in any possible world. Conscquently, God is
a necessary bcing:n

A nccessary being is an object thai exists in all possible worlds. In
other words. there is no possible world in which this objcct filils to cx
ist. What type of objects are nccessary beings? According to Plantinga,
numbers. propcrties, pure scts, propositions. states of allairs. and God
arc necessary bcings." Ycl, ifsolTIc objccts are neccssary beings, where
as other objcets arc not nceessary bcings. what accounts for the di tinc
tion?

That which diflcrentiates necessary beings from non-necessary be
ings. which henceforth I will call contingent beings, is the property of
necessary existence. I" In other words, numbers, propcrties, pure sets,
propositions. states of al1i1irs, and God have the property of necessary
existence, whereas contingenl bcings do not have this properly.'" For ex
ample. the reason that Dr. Spock docs not exist in every possible world
is because he lacks the property of necessary existence, and the reason
that God exists in all possible worlds is because God has the property of
necessary existence.

Consequently, contingent beings depend on the property of exis
tence. What is meant by "depend" is not obvious, so I will take time
to explicate. According to Plantinga. if an object exists in any world.
whclhcr possihle or tll.,;lual, il Illust have the prop~rly or l',i"h'lIn:."" ()

ohjerlc:ln c~isl without Ih.... properly o!"\.',isll'Jln' . 110\\ "\1'1 II I·... pll~·
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the property of existence necessarily exists in that world because all
properties have the property of necessary cxistencc, "the propcrty that
an object has if it exists in every possible world."" Thus, the property
ofexistence exists in all pas ible worlds. That is to say, the property of
eXistence can exist apart ii'om any contingent being, bUI no contingent
being can exist withnut the property of existence. Consequcntly, contin
gent beings dcpend on thc property ofexistcnce lor their existence."

Furthcrmorc. the property of exislenee ""epends" on the property
or necessary existence. Without the property of necessary existence. the
property or existence could not exist in all possible worlds." Yet. the
property or necessary existence can exist without the property or ex
istence. For examplc, God, propositions. and states of amlirs ""lie thc
property nrneeessary existence. yet none orthe af(lrementioned objects
"re the property of existence.'" Thus, the property of existence dCJ;ends
on the property or necessary existence in order to exist in all possible
wurlds, but the property or necessary existence docs not depend on the
property of existence to ex ist in all possible worlds.<'

Thererore, iI' contingent beings depend on the property or ex istence
lilr their existence, and the property or existence depends Oil the prop
erty or necessary existence fc)r its existence in all possible worlds, it
follows that all eontingcllt beings ultimately depclld on the property or
necessary existence. For example, Dr. Spack, a eontingellt being, is de
pendent on tbe property or existence in whatevcr world in whieh he
exists, and the properlY of existence is dependent upon the property of
necessary existence in order to exist in all possible worlds. Hence. Dr.
Spoek is indirectly dependent un the property or necessary existence
in every possible world where Dr. Spock may exist. Similarly. God, a
necessary being, has lhe properly ofcxistenec, which itselfhas the prop
erly of necessary existence. Therefore, God depends un the properly of
necessary ex istence."

One sees that the properly of necessary existence is the foundational
property in Plantinga's ontologieal system, for if the property of exis
tellce lacked the properly of necessary existence, the property or ex
istencl' "",,Id 1I11t exist in all possible worlds. Also. if'the property or
l'\ i:-.I"'11t 'C I lid 1It11 l'\ iSI i11 aII possihle worlds. I hell slall.'s (I" al1;1 irs. ( indo
pltJlh"IIIt" ..111.1 pll1pt l"ilinll. which l',i ... l III all po....:-.ihlc \\\lrllb. \\ollid
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sets, and propositions would not cxist in all possiblc worlds. In addition,
if the property of neccssary existcncc did not exist, therc would bc no
possible worlds. nor would there bc an actual world. Thus. let us exam

ine thc property of necessary cx istence.

THE PROI>ERTY OF 'ECESSARY EXISTENCE DEPENDS ON
THE THOMISTIC DOCTRINE OF ANALOGY

This section cxamincs: (I) thc distinction betwcen necessarily hav
ing a property and the neecssary existcncc of that propcrty, (2) thc.prop
crty of nccessary existence cxi ting by virtue of the property of eXls
tenec, (3) !he property of neecssary existenec existing by virlue of the
property of necessary cxistenee, (4) the property of neccssary ex istence
cxisting by virtuc of itsclf: and (5) the problems with the property of
neccssary existcnce existing by virtue of itself.

Plantinga's notion of necessary existence is problematic because it
I'liis to take into account the distinction between necessarily having a
property and the necessary existcnce of that property. In other words.
Plantinga says than if an object exists, it necessarily has the property
of existence. For example, if Dr. Spock exists in any possible world,
he necessarily has Ihe properly ofcxistenec in that world. Yct. the cxis
tcnec of that objeel is not nccessary. For examplc, Dr. Spock nccd not
cxist in all possiblc worlds. Similarly, a property is a typc of objeel.'·'
Thereforc, if thc properly of necessary existence cxists, then onc must
ask, "By virtue of what properly is the property of necessary existence

a necessary bcing'!"

The property of neccssary existenec exists by virtuc of somc prop-.
erly other than i! eI f, or it cxists by virtuc of nothing other than Itsclf If
thc propcrly of necessary existence cxists by virtue of something Olhcr
than itself, what can it bc'! Probably. it cxiSIS bccause of some propcrty.
However, in Plantinga's system, objects exist because they have cithcr
thc propcrty of existcnce or the propcrty of nccessary cxistence. In other
words, if an objeet lacks the properly of existcncc, it cannot CXISt, and
if an object lacks the propcrty of neccssary ex istence, it cannot exist in.
all possible worlds. Therelore, let ns examine whether Ih,' I'r"l'l'I'ty "I
llcn.'SS;II"Y exish,,'IIl'l' call \""xist h...·l.::Il1SC it has till' prnpl'll\ III ,'\I',klln' or
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erty of existence, then it follows that the property of cxi tencc depends
on thc property of neccssary existencc for its existence, and thc prop
crty of nccessary existence depcnds on the property of cxistence for its
cxistencc. Howcver, this is circular. and it would cl1lailthat thc cfl'cct is
ontologically prior to Ihe causc. For exam pic, if property"A" cxists be
causc it has propcrty "B," thcn cxistcncc of properly "A," which is thc
elTect, rcsults li'om having propcrty "B," which is the causc. Similarly,
ifpropeny "B" exists bccausc il has property "A,"thenlhe existenec of
property "8," the effect, results li'om having property "A." the cause.
Howcvcr, such a notion is as absurd as saying that one gave birth to
onc's "lIhcr, who in Wi'll gave binh to oneselr. Consequently, the prop
erty of necessary existence cannot depend on Ihe propeny of existence
fur its ex istcncc.

On the other hand, if the property of necessary existence exists he
calise it has the propcrly of necessary existenec, Ihen an infinite regress
will ensile. For example, let property" '" represent Ihe property of
necessary exislence, and let us say lhal" I" exists because it has prop
erty "'N2,"'the property of necessary cxistence. One might ask hy virtue
of what property docs ", rex ist'! One may respond Ihal "NT ex isis he
calise it has "N3," the property of necessary existcnce. One can quickly
sec that an inlinite regress will ensue, so there wOllld he noonlolo"ical

d . "grollll lor any necessary beings, and hence. no olltological grounds for
Plantinga's onlology.'" Consequcntly, if the property of necessary exis
tence is going to exist in Plantinga's system, il may not do so by virtlle
of the property of necessary existence.

If the pruperly of necessary existence cannot exist by virtlle of an
other, thcn it remains to be seen if Ihe property of necessary existence
may exist by virtue of itself. In other words. can Ihe properly of neees
. ary cxistenee exist such thaI it is not dependenl on another property lor
Itsexlstence. For example, if property" I" is the property of necessary
CXlstenee, can It eXist in all possible worlds and nOI depend on any olher
property for its existence? This seems to be the position that Plantinga
would like to maintain; however, this position is problematic because
01' impli","i"ns (2), (3), and (4) in the section entitled 1IIll'/icatirJl/s of'
(!',it·".'111 (;".I'nl/... .
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object, then each tenn musl have a property to which it correspond.
However, the property of necessary existence can have two properties
predicated of it: lIseity, the property by which an object exists indepen
dent of any other properties,'" and existential causality, the property
which an object must have to bring another object or property il1lo ex
istence.·' Therefore, it must be the case thai the property of necessary
existence is complex, composed of propertie , and this is problematic.
Why?

The property of aseity is a property by which an ohject exists in
dcpendent of any other property. Consequently, the property of aseity
is not dependel1l on any other property for its existence. Yel, the prop
erty of aseity cannot sustain another object or property in existence. An
analogy may be helpful. Just bccausc an individual can kecp himself
afloat in a pool, it does not follow that he can kecp othcr people afloat
as well. Similarly, JUSI because thc property of aseity can exist without
depending on any olher properties, it docs not lollow that it can bring or
sustain any other propcrties in existence. Hence, the propcrty of aseity
can exist in all possible worlds, but it cannot cause anything to exist. /\s
a result, the property of aseily cannot bring thc propcrty of "existcnlial
causality"into existence.

On thc other hand, if the property of existential causality exists, it
can cause objects other than itself to exist, but it docs not have the prop
erty of aseity. Therefore, it is dependent on some other property lor its
existenec, and this othcr property cannot be the property of aseily, for
the property of aseity cannot cause something else to come into exis
tencc. Morcover, Iht: propt:rty of "existential cau alily" cannot depcnd
on the property of"existential causality" beeause an infinite regrcss will
ensue.'" Consequel1lly, in Planlinga's system, there is no property Ihat
can bring the property of existel1lial eausality into existence; thus, the
property of cxistential causality cannot exist. As a result, the property
of necessary existence is reducible to the property of aseity, which can
only account for its own existenec. Therefore, the property of necessary
existence is a simple property that can exist in virtue of itself, but it can
not account for the existence of anything else.

Plantinga can cscape this dilemma by aflirming Ihal Ih,' I'r",wrly of
lIscily and the properly orcxiS1Clllialc;lllsalily call htlill 1\1" PII'dll":Iil'd tlr
I Ill' ~i mpk prtlpt.Tl y 01" lIlolTssary c, i,Ilollr\,.'. Iii l\\t'\ t"l. II I Ii" I I, 1\" • • ,II II H'II

II '''' pn...,!I1h' III 111\"1111':11\" 1I1l11111'k IHlIl1l'IIII", III ,I -.11111'1. ,"111\ I")'

God), and he has to allow for Aquinas' analogical God-talk.

In sum, the property of necessary existence cannot exist in virtue of
another property because cither an infinite regress will ensue, and there
will be no ontological ground for Plantinga's ontology, or a vicious
clrele Will result, and an effect will be ontologically prior to its cause.
Thus, the property of necessary existence must exist in virtue of itself.
However, just because a property can exist independent of any other
property (e.g., aseity), it does not follow that it ean sustain Dlher proper
ties or obJecls III eXistence. Therefore, the property of necessary exis
tence mu t be a complex property composed of the property of"aseity"
and "existential causality'" However, one quickly finds Ihat the propcrty
of'aselty' cannot bring anything into existence, and the propcrty of 'ex
Islentlal causahty' cannot be brought into existence; hence. thc prop
erty of necessary existence is redueible to the simple property ofaseity,
which cannOI account for the existence of any propcrty other than itself
Plantinga can cscape this dilemma by allowing multiple properties to hc
predicatcd of the property of necessary existcncc, a simple propcrty, but
thiS would allow AqUinas to have analogical God-Ialk.

POSSIBLE OBJECTIONS

In this section. I will dcal with four possible ohjections: (I) the ob
jection hom creation, (2) the objection from states of allairs and neces
sary existence, (3) the objection from "existenlial causality," and (4) the
objection from necessary condition.

First, somc may argue thai the propcrty of existential causality is
nOI necessary 111 Plantll1ga's system because God accounts for existen
tial causality. However, ifone were to object in this fashion, one would
how that one has nOlunderstood Plantinga. In Plantinga's system, God

does not conler existenee on objects; instcad, God actualizes possible
worlds so that a certain state of afTairs oblains. As a matter of lilct the
existence of propositions, states of afrairs, and possible worlds ar; not
within God's control; they exist independent of God.'''' God is not the
Creator, who brings objects into existence. He is the Actualizer, who
ll1a~l's pO...... lhll· wurlds into an aclulll world.

SI't-'IIIt! ',HIIIl' 11I:IV :1I",.IIl' Ihal I h;lv\: lItislIlHk-rSlood Planlillt:a. II is
IItll 1111' 1.1.1 111.11.111 nlllt'\'1 '·\1 .... 1.... 111 ;111 ptl....... ,hlc wlIlld ... hl'l";llI ...:· II has
Ih"I'IIlI"lt\ .. 111>., ... 11\ \'\1-.11'111"\'.1.1111.'1, IllIa',lllI' pltllll'll\ III Iii',",",
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sary existence because it exists in all po~sible worlds. One needs to ask,
given that possible worlds arc not aelual, how can they cause neee~sary

beings, who are aClllal, to have the property of necessary existence? In
other words, how can that which has the potential to be actual, but is not
actual. actualize somelhing? This is to put the cali before the horse.

Third, some may argue thai Plantinga ncver mentions the property
called "existential causality." () mcntioning the propel1y of "existen
tial causalily" is a strawman fallacy. Ilowever, Ihis objection fails for
two reasons. First. regardles~ of whelher the expres~ion "existential
causality" is mentioned in Plantinga's writings, nevertheless. at least
two difTerent properties can be predicated of the property of necessary
existence. The first property is "the property by which an objeci ex isis
independent of any other property." The second property that can be
predicated oflhe property of necessary existence is "the property which
causes the exislencc ofsome other object or property." The former prop
erty PlaJ1linga names aseity. Because Plantinga docs not give a name to
the laner property. I have called the laner property exi~teJ1lial causality.
Whether, you want to call the laner property "existential causality" or
"bubba" or "property x" is inconsequential. for Plantinga has eont1ated
the ability to exist independent of other properties wilh the ability to
cause something clse to exist. Second. the objection eonfuse~ the t('(/('/I

illg of a fael with the e,lpressio/1 of a I'let. For example, Christians allil'll)
the notion thai God is a Trinily. However, the term "Trinity" is never
used in the Bible. It docs not lollow thai such a I"et is nol taught in the
Bible because the term i~ not used in the Bible.'" Similarly. just because
Plarllinga docs not usc the term "existential causality:' il docs nol fol
low that the l'lCt is not implicitly expressed via the property of necessary
existence.

Fourth. some may argue Ihat the property of existence i~ only a nee
es~ary condition for the existence of object, and the property of neces
sary existence is only a neces~ary condition lor the existence of the
propeliy of existence. Consequently, neither the property of necessary
existence nor the property of existence plays a causal role in Plantinga's
system. However, if one grants the atorementioned. then the perennial
questiun musl be asked. "Why docs anything exist"" III IIlh,... wllrds. if
OIlL' grallls Ihat the propl'rlil.:s url'xish.'lh.",: alld IH.'("I..· .....;II\ '"'!'.h'II\"l' :11\'

llol Ill·..·l·.......afV alld ... lIf1irll'lIl l,:ottdllillIlS. ,Ilnl l'blllllll'.1 .. \ .klll tlll\,.· ...

11111 .n \ 1111111 Itli lilt, ,'\I',kllt t' til .111\ 111l11!' III ,.tldlllllil .dtl .... "·,, Ih', \".

salY beings have the property ofexistence and the propel1y of necessary
eXIstence. nonetheless, having these properties is not suflieient to ac
count. for their existence. Therefore, there muSI be something apart from
the aforementIOned properties that is eau ing God, propositions. Slates
of affairs, etc. 10 exist. yel Plantinga has nol told us what this may be.'"'
Laslly. Plantmga affirms that properties and abstract objects can stand
JJl a causal relationship.'"

SUMMARY A I) CO 'CLUSJO

Plantinga holds a univocal notion between terms and property.
Consequeutly, there IS a one to one rdalionship helweeu a term and a
property. Ifmultiplc terms can be predicated ofa properly. then the ob
Ject must be complex. For Planlinga. existence is a property tltat i, de
pendent on Ihe property of necessary existence f()t· its existellee. In ad
dition. all conlingent beings arc dependent on Ihe property or existence.
and the property of ex istenee is dependent nn Ihe property of ncees,ary .
eXistence. Thus. the property or necessary existence is t(nll1dational to
Plantinga's ontology. When one examines the property or necessary ex
Istence.. one finds that it cannot exist by virtue oflhe property ofueees
sa.ry eXistence for an infinite regress would ensue. nor can the property
of necessary existence exisl by virtue or the property of existence be
cause the clfeel would be ontologieally prior to the cause. lienee. one
finds that necessary existence must exist in virtue of itself'. Flut Ihis is
problematic because it entails that the property of necessary existence
has bo~h theproperty or aseity and the property or existeJ1l ja' causality.
Therelore. ellher multiple properties can he predicated ofa simple prop
erly, which IS contrary to Plantinga's denial of divine simplicity. or the
property of necessary ex islenee is complex.

Ifl~eeessary exi 'lenee is a complex property Ihat contains lhe prop
er!y ot aselty and eXistential causality. then one linds thai the properly
of eXlstenlJal causality does not exist in any possible world. lor it cannot
b~ caused to exist. Hence, only aseity can be predicated of the property
of nece"ary eXistence. so the property of neee ary existence cannot
acnlllni I", II,,' nistence of anylhing other than itself. Consequently.
\'IIIil'l 1'1.11'1'"1':0 lilli" :lJ'lirm tltat mllitipk propertics can be predicated
lit ,I '.11111'11 111'1'"\ I III 111l' jll'npt,.'rIV til' II ...Tl' ....'\ar~' l'\i'\kll.......· .... ;1111101 CIII:-.....
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accoul1l for the existence of propositions. states of affairs, properties.
sets. and other necessary beings. However, if the property ofneeessary
existenee eannot aeeount for the existenee of any object, then there is no
account for the existence of the property of existenee. Thus, there is no
account for the existence of any object. for the existence of all objects
had been accounted for by the property of existence. In other words,
Plantinga has given no account why anything exist.

Furthermore, if it is argued that the property of necessary existence
and the property ofexistence do not playa causal rolc, then the objection
is contrary to Plant inga's notions that property and objects can stand in
a causal relation. Onc needs to ask. "In what sense is Planlinga's system
an ontology?" Typically an ontological system givcs an account as to (I)
what type of things exist, (2) how they cxist, and (3) why things exist. In
other word. why is it that there is something rather than nothing? Maybe
this qucstion is not philosophically important to Plantinga because thc
roots of his Platonism can ultimately be traced back to Panncnides. for
whom "there is [that which is] and it is impossible for it not to bc."'" In
other words. objects just cxist. and there is no reason or cause for their
cxistence. However. for the classical Christian, who believes in ex ni
!lilo creation. Plantinga's answer is cOl1lrary to the failh.

In conclusion, historieally the church has af1irmed that God has a
simple nature, and traditionally. natures aceount for what things are.
Contemporary analytical philosophers have come up with a new con
ception of nature which accounts for the individuation of things, but
it does not aceount for 1\'llOt a thing is. To aceount for what things are.
~ontelllporary analytical philosophers refcr 10 the amalgamation of
properties. which are associated to an individuating essence. This new
conception of naturc results in a ncw understanding of God. which af
tinns that God is not simplc. Among those who deny the simplicity of
God is Alvin Plantinga who embraccs this new understanding of na
lurc. Conscquel1lly, Plantinga explieitly denies the Thomistic doctrine
of analogy. Nevenheless. his ontological syslem relies on the Thomistic
doctrine of analogy. Without the Thomistic doetrine of analogy, the
property of necessary existenee, which is Ihe foundation of his ontol
ogy. cannot account for thc existencc of anything. Therl'll"·,,. Ihough
Plantinga reje,'ts thl' Thomisli~ dOl·trine oLlIlalogy <'\l'lInlh 10.· ;tllin"5
il illlplicitly. and ill tluill!', ~ll. h\." il1:1d\'\:rkltlly d,H". 1\\.1 1111111'" III Ih'

t1lh'lI~ fhe dnlll Inl Illl" .. ·b ....~h·.ll« 'l"I'·.Ilall III :dllllli Ih.l1 I ""I . ".,ltlll' I',

simple. and (2) he implies that the tradilionalnotion ornaturc should not
have been abandoned for Ihe contemporary notion of naturc.
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